
Stop the knock-on effect  
of ketosis...

...for better herd health



Hidden ketosis reduces fertility

Hidden ketosis  
reduces milk yield

Hidden ketosis  
costs farmers3

0.8%
in the 21 day pregnancy  
rate4

50% less
chance to get pregnant 
on first AI*,3 

Cows
358 kg  
less milk 

 in projected  
305 day  

lactation4

When blood BHBA  
>1 200 µmol/l:

Heifers
500 kg 
less milk 

 in projected  
305 day  

lactation5

When blood BHBA  
>1 200 µmol/l:

     

In herds with  
>15% of the  
animals with  
BHBA > 1200 µmol/l:

Cows with BHBA>1000 
µmol/l the 1st week  
post-partum & BHBA> 
1400 µmol/l the  
2nd week had

l Associated disease    
l Milk loss
l Reduced fertility

Average cost6 =  
£220 per cow

Hidden ketosis 
reduces health6

22 days
extra open3
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5.2x Left displaced abomasum

1.6x 

3.4x Metritis

6x     Cystic ovaries

8.9x Clinical ketosis 

2.4x Early culling

1.6x Mastitis

2x    Lameness

Retained
placenta



Negative energy balance and ketosis KexxtoneTM reduces ketosis for better herd health*

Kexxtone reduces the prevalence  
of ketosis by 74%7

Kexxtone has a healthy return on investment 
for farmers

When energy demand exceeds energy input, a negative energy 
gap is created

Kexxtone helps to resolve negative energy balance

Imbalance 
leads to 
ketosis

Clinical vs Subclinical ketosis

Weeks before / after calving

Energy intake
from food

Energy
gap

Energy required for 
milk production
and the foetal growth

-3 0 6 10

Active ingredients  
released over 95  
days into rumen 

Favours production of  
propionic acid in rumen 

Propionic acid is precursor 
to glucose resulting in more 

glucose available More energy

Less ketosis

A single bolus of Kexxtone provides 
long-term coverage (95 days) when 
cows are most vulnerable to ketosis
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Ketosis: > 1000µ mol blood BHBA/l Measured 7-14 days post calving

74% 
reduction

A small outlay-
For a 100 cow herd with a 30% ketosis incidence,  
targeted use of Kexxtone costs: 

£35/bolus* x 30 at risk cows = £1,050 per 100 cows

£10.50 per cow in a 100 cow herd

or 2.9p per day per cow.

Reduction in ketosis = Better herd health

More milk = more money

Better fertility = more profitable herd

Fewer diseases = fewer culls  
and 25% less antibiotics use8

A BIG return-

2.9p per head  
could lead to a 74%7  
reduction in ketosis

Clinical “Hidden” 
(sub-clinical)  

Visible symptoms No clear visible symptoms  
or symptoms are missed

Affects 

0.5%  
of the herd1

Affects between  

10-60%2

 * illustration purposes - average cost per bolus
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Kexxtone: a targeted  
veterinary solution from Elanco

Kexxtone is part of a wider Elanco transition management programme, 
aimed at improving the health and well-being of transition cows. 

It is an intraruminal bolus containing 
monensin, and is administered 3-4 
weeks pre-calving to peri-parturient dairy 
cows or heifers expected to develop 
ketosis. It lasts for approximately  
95 days, so covers peak lactation.

Use Kexxtone in 
at-risk cows and 
see the benefit.

How to bolus 
Kexxtone
Watch our video here

WARNING 
Ensure correct disposal to prevent access 

to used or recovered boluses by other 
species including dogs, horses, 
other equines and guinea fowl.


